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E. V. WIHTLOCK, "
JYU.

1crttal Surtfoon.
oVick--N- . MS Cwnrowtot A whim, betweea

kiiiti'.h ttail Mullt (Street.

W. C. JOCELYX, .
-

jJU
DKNTIST. -- a.

- Eighth Street, re'ar Comiimrclsl Avenge.

ATroBVLYS-AT-LlW- .

4 P. WHEKLEU,

Attorncy-at-raw- .
QtTlc'K-l'li- to Lenv. !)'' fourth "J silh

it LANSDEN,jrlXEGAK

Attoriuy.s-at-Ijaw- .

UVVK No. US Cutnni;rcil An'uuo.

AN N 0 VNCEMKNTS.

(fWe re authorized to siiiioudcs U. C. 1.0 If;

UX csndidstu for Shurlffuf Alexandor cottuty,

ubjeretu th ducliiu uf tin reople t the doitlou

iu November ueit. .
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. i

Foil Sale. A set of bedroom ami otlirr

furniture, also m good Piano at a bargain.

EiKjuirc at the residence of M. P. Fulton.
Tenth, street.

Foil Sale. At reduced pike, a tine 'lot
vf bed room and parlor sets und extension

lounges. Corner Seventeenth strait and

Wasliiatftou avenue.

Wanted. A 'good by or girl, in a re- -'

datable pswtron. Salary $.' to $;!.".

Ad 'ress iu own handwriting, P.. J- 15.

throurh the TV'stoflicc.

1 Xs'-- . forget the Idicwild excursion 1

f'oliijuW Jiml return ou SaturdAy nejit,
July 13th, w'V: '.cave Cairo at 7 p. m., and

return at 13 sharp Will lay at Columbia
30'nanntv.v-'A.giH- stririg .hand n board.

JrVc.'ivuml trip. 1 00. 'YaPvtotlx.itt.
oniric of Jm. Biggs, Ticket Afenfr " '.

' W. C. T. U. --Mi. i iite Clin rlton J$dby1ni

will deduct th J'. TOti'.triJ''rci. vi'tlui
iweetiiij". of toe I niou" this aftira j"it, t

Teae ranee ball. Time, 4 o'clock.--'il-t- m

U are reqwerM to. bit Ini'Wt-!- Hj all
bo take .u interest in temperance jiiatteri

lire also invited to come. "1.

Moi.ub E. N'kiju, Set'y. ",

For. Sai :. At tTie ,r,u.iiilK;r Yard of;
4. S. McGahey, corner 20t!t btieet and
H asliinsui aveuu. : One two horse M.illne
W:ijon, one Kulinu platform spring pbnio
Wyon "Piano Box." Al"( l.diio Cedar'
luU and building material of all kin'ls

1 prices to suit tho times.- - Lumber w.ld
iu rur load lot at bottom iiritcn.

Cirs II!., .Tunc '20, 18?!.

focKTHotsK Si.ot.-T- hii wltvjn. tin
ilw the liiaji'ettMit of Mr John II. j

UewUer, prows in popularity with iu pat
roiw. And , so it should, for Mr. li.

'

pniai . himself ... )M tlte tjuality of

peiwa .n.tue Lut the best of the; artirlu
Mrakare iiUo provUl.td ut the hous-- at all
limirs. The public tire invited to ivo liiui
H l'U.

k.: 15 AND ABOl'T THE CITV. '

- ('oiiimi-.iione- r Siiiiitiiiiiis i, in the city.
JiWice Kobinsou u still coniiucj to Itw

M.
Next Thui vlKy is ih,. day of Hie great

IoIimto hle and fair.

-- A jury for the cotmly court h;H Iven
Tderil for Wednesday. ;

- Jr. I)iiiinin, nlioluts been yiv.wM fr
a ue, k part, is nmvaleseinjr, and Wi.H Upon
'l-r- ; streets

- Hon M. Iiim iii-.- w;m in )u, t;ty y,.s.
.lay. A!x. I. may poibly . 1(..ml ()(. at
Ciuljolidiile wit Thtlivltiy ueXt.

- Tile Metropolis im e.--, un: bciuir til!k-- U

up. Nome very I'tfti liners win, lt j,;,
.juitcst lor the purses ollVrol.

V. Wardner, us t.f tl. fjnii.
.JortiiiMiii Jh its. made his annual i.,(,lt
tbcprtinty rMir ysicidK ,ludj. Yikihiu
approveclit.

Omiity CouiuiisVionerH lUUi.l B1; j

Ra'minnii im.t viOinlnL. I.. I t :jv....,.j i.. nwil UllU'.i'llgl!..,

tothe HaM'tMiueiit, and adjourned to Wedne-
sday morning.

f Tho KjrypUim Citm Club .hooU to .(y
n the river bunk, th,. N mow ;ativ

cool lump, iiwtead of on Him old grounds
Mit4d the luveu.

Mr. A. J. IVau, for twenty-oin- years
rdejiuty warden of the Ohio State I'euitenti-
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nry at Columbu s was in the city yesterday,

the jjutfst of Mr. J Cormiek.

Messrs. Tom llalliduy and Hodges

have returned from1 a llyinir trip through

tha (punt;'. Thy report the rouds to be

in an almost imi)Hsable coin lit ion.

August lt is the tmiiiversary ttf the

emmittpivtioii uf slave iu the llritisli West

Indies, tmd preparutioii;;' are leiug made

here by our colored citizens to appropri-

ately Junior the event. At Caledonia the

celebration, svi.it occur on the 3d of Auguat,

ami Judgtc K;.l ami Mr, 'Seott - arc dwr-ise- d

to tltdivet uddreKsea on the occa-io- n.

There was a fight at Louis lie: bert's
Kidoon oh Couiuioreiiil uvoutlu, Salur.luy

night, Ix twwn thwo of our boys uud three

bll! slaMing artists vmutu ted with Old
.T.ihn Uobmson's show. It wa fisticuffs,

purely, and Cairo succeeded in obtaining
iiseMiiji of thu saloon. It is ssid to have

been very lively.

Through the error of the writer of tV
tidvertiHCint'iit, the auction sle of house-

hold goods of Mr. Watson, was announced

in Sunday's Utl.i.KTiy to tuko place on Fri-

day next. It should have been Tuesday

(this) morning. Mr. Tom Wiuter has

everything in readiness mid anticipates a

good sale. I)o not forget the time and

Place. .

In the county court yesterday, City

Attorney 3IcGec filed an application for the

appointment of commissioners to ascertain

tke cost of constructing sidewalks and to

uqualue such cost between the public and

the property benefitted. Judge Yocum ap-

pointed . as commissioners Messrs. Tom

Winter, C. Drvoro and Dan Oaligau.

.CReV. J)iHon-Le- e will leave, or

for Sbeltoygan, and will 1

sent tlvo or six week... His many triends
hojte4 lil t'scali'n may restore" to him

good healtli, and will look for his return

among .U'eui with leaun'. , During his

absenct?, Mr. If. H. Onudee,- who is a

licensed lay realty will read the sen ices of

the "Church on Sundays.

Green Neal. tlei negro whom Tui:
Rl'HI.KTIN readers will recollect as having
stabbed (lie man Duffy, had a preliminary

examination before Judge Bird yesterday,
ami was bound over for trial in the sunt' of
$30(K No new facts were elicited t the

trial.( . Putty ws brought from ,tlie lupU
tal to tle cittfii-ituildiii-

g in a wagifn and re-

turned in the same conveyance. ",'e did
our share With Mr. Xeal to kill him, but be

still survive and gives uninterrupted reiu

to tliewicked ngut thnt is in bis htjatL,
The Sun prnpose to convert the-fuff- -

torn lliotivc into u huge toiiso'rijl establish-ioent,l-

faiutiug it aud t!ic fence sur-

rounding it with stripes of red, white and
blue, antl we must confess that the sugsres-lif- m

ijf! of pr'riS'ty mi yihni.; Out-

side' ft would thus milit ate the' occupation
of these inside who shave, shear and bleed
tliepoor.Uuupi( Ci'g JiUbtlc, .WLeOever

o.4i-rs- . It i p'Ar J"j'i-ld;rrf?- j human

l;atiri,', Jowcvcr, uud liot;til be pitied.

rathr than ab'iM.d.
.i

The families of Mr T.:n Valetle and
Mr. F. D. Athertr-n- . of Cir Kl.md. two

childieu of Mrj yVm. HoJl'u. and thy

wife and fvo (hildiv';i of Mr. Jack brlgcs,
and others whose names w coiild not learn,

attended the Fourth of July picnic nt

Hodges' Park, and have since been taken
sick, seriously in fwocasc, wiTli cramps in

the aloiuuch and other IMljlitoms of

i holer; morbus. made in brass
or copper lined freezi rs is uppoM;d to have !

produced the aickueos.

Thf psrtie to whom we ret'.-ire- as
being red ribbonites who had broken their
pledges, have not, it veins, been members
of the club for three ninullta iu one instance
ami live in another. Although they lit ve
been dropped from the rolls of the cloh.
ttiey are ,,till remumber'ed in the heaits of
its meinlM wlieu tin y

"
,hull have'tc

pentt;d of the errors of their ways t!i' v can !

again find a haven of test for their troubled
spirits iu thca'd cuiliracin i;iwdiiL.s of the j

order. Somebody somewhere Mimed ev r

so many times, but was linally '.vned.
Uroher paitf1'-- reijtt , . j

A coujile of the members oJ' the j

preservative" thought a' skiff lid'I on the
bosom of the beautiful iir would be an
excellent Why to work oil' the eileets of
lite enthusiasm which overvalue them on
tho Fourth. (Ainseijuciliy. on Saltinla
last, they launched a frail bark into the;
wateis ami Mioveti on nmn shorn to uiijoj
the ride. A stoim nunc up, h (Irenchini;
rain fell, tlie gentlemen lost their oars, ami
ill this situation, a couple, of hundred
yards from .shore, they became the toy of
thk'Ienitmtv und would lia probi.bly
been vi ry moist bodies by this time if some
sympathetic beholder" had not gone, to their
rescue. Men whoeauiiot navigate, oil html
should never tempt tho fortunes of the
stormy deep. '

, The following is a list of letters
uncalled for at the Cairo post-ollie-

Saturday evening, July , 17J:
Uailey Fannie; Dullctt June; Drown Mary;
fare Lit- - inda; (ilaseow Cresey; Hyltr Kate;
Hunter Annie! Ibninngmi Kate; Jaokkon

ti; Jones Catiuiua; Lary Msgu'ie;
M..IO Haltiej UeppMri.; Smith Mumie;
Shatter Annie; Smith Ifattie; Taylor Nettie;
Williams Annie; Williams Martha: Allen
W. P.; Uuhy H. S.; Hinl (ieo.;
Ueasley Fred, lleHnlen John 'S.;
Hate MarJi; Cairo Woolen Mill; ('abler
Win.; Krwin J. T ; Oalli.jlier .!., ;;iower
John; Made J. L,'laley Joitn;' llmnson

w--
s Knight Dr. 1), (j.; KVudall' Wm.

'.: KlefgenW. O.; Morrii Wm.; Ms II.

I ; -

J.; MeMahon J.; Illlow J. W.; Pnrtoo J.:
Pearlier X.: HogersJ.; HicoJ.; HtruussF.;
Smitli Geo. (; Whiting & Green; William-

son Frank; White John; Williams Sidney.

r--lt is admitted on all bauds that a wo-

man s curiosity is unlxmndcd; but stnutf
ladies, eminent for their wisdom, hye as-

serted that mull surpasses woman tu this
fruit of human weakness. We propose to

stand by our sex, and give an illustration

that will forever place the matter beyond

disjiuly in this community. In Judge
Bird' court yesterday, during the progress
of a civil suit, a witness was tusked the Chris-

tian name of his wife. He paused a few

moments, looked ut tin' court, his counte-

nance betrayed the confusion of In.
mind, and s'uid: "Well, I am not

sure, but I ihintC it is Hannah; if
the court w ill allow me I w ill stup across the

sired and find out." The court did ullo-.-

him, and after returning from his journey
reported that he had been mistaken ; "it
was not Hannah, but Mairdatcnu." He had

been married to bis wife over one year.
Xow we put it to any sane person niun or

woman whether the wildest imagination
could conceive of a cast' w heieiu a woman

would live in ignorance of the name of her

lord tbr one year, while it was within the

range of possibilities for her to hue found
it out. The man is an honor to his sex,

and is entitled to their gratitude for his

vindication of them.

Do not stupify your baby with Opium or

Morphia mixture, hut use Dr. Hull's Haby

Syrup which is always sufe and reliable

and never disappoints. Price 2- cent.

Auction. First of the season; at the

residence of Mr. James Watson, on Tenth
street, between Commercial and Washing-

ton avenues, at 1M o'clock, Tuesday moru-?nar- ,-

.Tiilv SHh, l!. Household goNKls

consisting of luc Parlor Set in Itt'it, (ne
Marble toj Table', One Sewing Machine,

One No. 7 Cook S'ove and titeiiHils, Sofa

Lounge, Wardrobe. Ingrain und Hag Car-

pets, Extension Table, Heating Stove,.

Child's Hedstea.l, Hcdstead and Springs,

Curtains Glass and Queemware, Kuive

and Forks, Chairs, etc., etc. Sale jKisitive.

Terms cash. Tou. Wistkh, Auctioi.eer.

la Mediciska Scit.S'Ck? As gent rally
uinuirstood, ibcience consiat in deducing
facts fitnu, theory, and as the .uuuhcjjiatie-ia- n

requires a knowledge of one fae(or in

order to determine the taluejot unknown
ftvftort! so lncieineVwhcu uravtiil as a
aevence, tiemunjils ft

' knowledge of '"one or

metre fuels, upon wliicli to base it calcula-

tions, and pnvcticed jn this way,

the blundei-- of guess-wor- k' are avoided.
Iu preparing hks u'.ov pojudar iiuni! uietii-cine- s,

11 V. Pleice, M. DofBuflaloi X. Y.,

dey-'te- much time to the caretil
iuTejtieatiou of the several classes of
diseases tor winch his reiamltt

are !prescri ted as spteilic. Their unparal-lcltf.- 1

sucres atU'sts, in arguments
than wor.N. the I'.H tor's skill. His (iold--

Medical Discovery is tiiiurpaesed in

curing dist u.se of the throat, lungs, liver and

blood: while the Favorite "ris. lipti.iil i

sold under a positive guaritiitee to cure
those diseases and weaknesses peculiar to

women. No remedy 'f V n ei; nils Dr.

Pierce's Com iKUintl Extract of Muait Weed

in curing dysentery anil kindred irregulari-

ties of the bowels. Overdue hundred llloin-an-

copies of the people' Common Sense

Adviser have been sold, price .$ ."in, 'nt
paid. Address the author, H. V. Pierce

M. D, HulTalo, N. Y.

OH.' COl'NTY KOAl'S.

THtlll Iiti'lCUlAllI K tOMUTION Will. Tllk
UKHt llA.Mu MOVE IS TH K M ITTLU

Tlie'cotiditon of the roads in the county
leading into Cuiro are reported by ueiitlc-me-

who have p eetitly traveh-- them to be
in a wretched condition, ami wonder is no
lonirerexpressed that the (ru le in the coun-

ty which of riht belongs lo Cairo goes
elsewlit r.- fin lie: recoil that ao(;fas to us
with teams is abiio-- l i;n impo.-sibilit- We
hate becnjgginfonued that the mutter
tcr wy i ' onee bloat le'd before

tiie Tux p,i'eis" j Imt - was
allowed to die i on alinost t,i:h the "piilt
that gave it life. The ela-- - of the com-

munity directly intere-te- d in this matter is
the iiii.rcliiints. and it loeiiis to ns that a
little agitation and a little work on their
part mill si cr.'at'; public entiinent
which would insist upon having good roads,
and once having them, sen to it that they
were kept in good repair. There will be
no tt 'form in the present condition of affairs
until the merchants take the matter in

Imncl.

Wantkd-Eve- ry oac lo be fiee from
Pimples, Hloii;hes, Boils, etc., which Can be
doue by purifying the blood with Dr. Bull's
Blood Mixture I'seil everywhere.

LiVKit is Kl.vc--Th- e liver it the imperial- -

organ of the w hole human system, us it con-

trols the life, health and happims of loan
When It is disturbed in its proper in lion,
all kinds of ailments are the natural rem .

The digestion of food, the movements of (he

heart and blood, the ui.lion of thu bruin ami
nervous system are all Immediately connect
eel witli thu workings of lint liver. It has
been xiteri ssl'ully proved that Gmcu's Au-

gust Flower is inn iUu!oii in eiiri.ig all per
son's alllicied or liver com.
plaint, and nil th" niiniMoiis xvu ptoius that,

result from an unhealthy condition of. the
liver and stomach, .Sample bottles, to try,
JU rents'1. Positively sold in all iowi)i,'oii

thu western continent. ' Tlrreo down will
prove that it is just what you want.
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THE COl'NTY riUNTiXG.

A KKW 1IAUMI.KSS UKUAltkS fCO.N A NOT

VKItY 1M KlltSTINO SllUkCT.

The election blattks which wi re recently
ordered from Danville by the couuty au-

thorities, und which were found unlit for

it; e, have been replaced by others borrow-

ed for the occasion, or ordered from another
foreign firm. There are supposed to be
three printing offices w ithin the limits of
Alexander county, either of which could,

perhaps, do the work, I ut they do not seem

to have nny existence in the official mind

ut the court-house- . At the risk f
being considered impertinent, we state

it as a fact that the three offices

ieo ned lo give employment to about forty
or lifty persons who have their homes here;
the uihiis directly und indirectly also pay

a fair jhare of the taxes which go to sup-

port the county government, and we think
it is no harm to suggest that they should be

considered, ami at least given an opportu-

nity t ) bid for work of this kind needed
by their own people. Let us hope this
harmless suggestion will give no offense.

Don't forget the Idtcwild excursion to

Columbus and return on Saturday next,

July 13th, will leave Cairo at 7 p. in., and

return mi W sharp. Will lay at Columbus
;J() minutes. A good string band on board.
Fare, round trip, $1 00. For details in-

quire ef'Jas. Biggs, Ticket Agent.

A Skcketiox thvt Contaminated thu
Blood. When the bile is diverted from

its proper channels, into the blood, which
is always the case in liver complaiuls, it

ceases to lie a healthy secretion, and la-

conics a poison. Its abnormal presence in

the circulation and stomach is indicau d by

the stiffusiou of the skin witli a hideous
saffron tinge, by headaches, vertigo, nausea!

pain iu the right ide and under the right
shoulder bhtde, by indigestion, obstruction
of the bowels, und other minor symptoms.
Oi-de-r may be substituted for this state of
chaos, and further Ualily evil averted bj
using the beneficent alterative and tonic.

Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters, which, by re-

laxing the liowels, promotes the escape

from the circulation of bilious impurities;
beside rendering the action of the liver
regular, and removing every ti see of dys-

pepsia. This pleasant and purely vegetable
s medicine is not only infinitely

more effective than any form of mercury,
but is on account of its freedom from hurt-

ful properties, infinitely to be preferred to
thr.t poisonous dm.'.

Tue Lntsr WoNOtu. Lee's Family
Measuring Gloss. Practical, Useful

It weighs rice, tapioca, furinu,

corrantr, arrowroot, sugar,. llour, butter,
etc., by the pound or fractional part of a

pouud.. Measures liquid from I oum e to

quart. Teacups. fUndard measure, from

to 3 cup. Call and see it. For rule at

No. SO Eighth street (Shelley Building i,

Cairo, Minois. Local agents wanted in

every comity iu Southern Illinois, Western

Kentucky uud Southern Missouri. CuLI

ou or udi'ress to thr above direction.

I'ttOVMONS.
Choice Hat tm, Hams, Sides iud Shouldcl.

Dry Salt Shoulders and Sidtr, Tien e,

Ke;' and liiuket I.ard. Breakfast Bueoii,

etc.. etc., all iu vcl t k and for sale ut

lowest UKukel price. W. P. WltltiUI.

Nos. 7tl and 71 Ohio Levee.

Qt hiiv. Why w ill men sne'ke eoniuou
tobiKvo wh"i; they can buv Marburg Hiy'

"S;tl of North Carolina" at Ui sume price f

LKTIlLlObtM AS S I.AL'NDKY.

Mm. liCttie Coleman has reojicried her

laundry ti:; rouitii street, between Wash-ingto- u

ami Commercial avenuee, and lakiss

this method of infnrmim; her old friends
ami putrons that she is again at their wr
vices, and so!i''iU their patronage, She

has reduced price to suit the times.

THE MAN WHO SMOKES.

HUM E IllslMUCK WKL'UKI) TO Til K Kit

WLKD.
Prince Hisinun k transacts most of his

with a cigsr in bis mouth; ud in
the memoirs of llerr Maurice, Busch, his
secretary, tuay be found a chHucteii:'tie an
ecdote of how this Prussian statesman
claimed mid enforced his privilege of
smoking at the sittings of the military com
mission of the diet at Frankfort, The story
is given in the chancellor's words: "While
Itochow- represented lVussia at the djet,
Count Kechbi rg, the president, who repie-sente- d

Austria,' was tho only iiieniU'r who
smoked at the boatd. Hot how, who was a

rent smoker, had often longed to light a
cigur, but did not dart". Whrn I arrived,
however, 1 asked mv-el- f why Pi ussia should
not do as Austria tlidf So at the first, sit-

ting I drew out u cigar mid asked Ueclibcrg
for a light, v liich he gave me, stupefied at
my coolness. The other delegates were riot
less amazed, urn) wrote In their respective
governments lor but the sub-- j

t was a terii'iis one, retpiiring refloctimi,
so six months elapsed without their obtain-
ing un ftiiMvei'. Meanwhile Both ner, the
Htinoveviitii, who was a great friend of
liS'cltbeiy. funk the liberty of lightiuir up.
to hiM'vrn v i me: seeing which Ihe Sax
on, Noslit. produced a c!gur to stand
etpial with li i in . There remained now on-

ly tho ileh gates of Wtirtcmbt rg lintl Diuru-sts- s

If, but these two were not smokers.
What wis to be done? Could they let
their colleagues blow clouds in their fact s
without blowing back. The Wurteiiibri-g- i

r was tie; llri-- t to deride that the honor
of his country was involved, itud he brought
out a cigcr in his turn. I think 1 can
ll now- - an uudelimdile cigar, pale yellow,
thin, taperin;' und enormously long. He
loosed it biavely, with all his might, and

almost to tlic slump., thus giving a initgniil-cen- t

e.tumpl.. of devotion lo his country."

r NMM' 1 f l of. fsliehood .i more frefpieni
than flattery ; to which the coward is

by ftuf.' the 'dependent' by iiitcntst
unci the friend by tenderness.

HOTELS.

riMIE PALACE HOTEL OF CHICAGO. -

TEEMONT HOUSE
o

o
o

.

l

tea

nam jieuiteii to 53 pek day.
Abeva l'rlor FUKir, nce.tlns Krout ItisiuiK ud lloomi wltU lltb.

HOOMS WITHOUT HOARD, 81 TO82 Villi DAY.
AN ELEGANT HKSTAVKANT CoNNE(.TED WITH THIS HOl'SE

1.1 rE

iirnni' 1 1 nt' ivni
I JHJ IITjIVA I l U 1 i Is l

A Substitute for Life

Widows' axd Okimiaxs' Mutual Aid Society
OF CAIRO.

Oriuid July 4. tS. odr ttci : of lh of Illinois Cup; rl" tod Ja'.y ). 1C7, yLdr cl t f
I

OKKH'KH?:
X. B. THISILEWUOD, Pupmukkt.

MBS. P. A. TAYLOK. Yu k Puusinkxr. J A. GOLDSTINE. Tkkam rtEit.
DH. J. J. GOHDON, Mwikal Auvisou. THoMAS LEWIS, StTnRT.uir.

HOAIID OK MAN AGE ItS

UKS. I'. A. TAVlAl:,

N. U. Tlllfl'LtWOOH,

Vllss WAIL 1. YU CM.

.). j. oonio.s.

.1. A. UOLDslTM K,

MUs. S. A. A I tits.

IVVkt irtirulm Inulrr ll tl.e (jftii t. rornrr brv

IiKY GOODS. ETC.

(jOhl)STIXE A--

liOSKXWATKli.

The laiifext w liole.s;ilc uud retail Dry
Goods and Clothing House iu this City;

ate receiving new Goods daily und are
offei iuir great buivaius in tlieiuost liaml-soni- e

lines of CARPETS, Oil, CLOTHS

and MATTINGS; Silks, Cush meres, J,,ui-rettr.-

and a ?mit inan other m w

stjles of I'ress Goods. Fans, Etc.; in

fact in every department of their btisi-ms- ,

they cordially invite the public
v call and sec their stock.

I(K.

JOHN SPUOAT,

PltOPHIETOH OF SPUOATS PATENT

1 iKFK'KiKUATOIi CAWS,

anu

Wholesale Dctiler iu let.

ICE BY THE CAP. LOAD OBTON. WELL

PACKED FOB SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Sjicoiall y.

) I' i r: :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAlllo. ILLINOIS.

CK! ICK! ICK!

J a com Kli:k,
l now Prepared

To Fill orders, Wholesale, or Kciuil, ul
Sufisfuclory l'riccb.

(triik isu hs Hot- - at his Ctrr Bioiwkhv.

I ct' ! I co ! I co !

yocu mvIki iu an
.nsxi.ss is

KO I ITJ IKUN ICK,
OHIO LEVER,

C'lhSVH KltillTH HTKKKT, CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

ICiV. lUC! ICE! ICK! ICK!

NOT SNOW!
At tlis rnrtser of Klelil tlreut Slid Ohio l.ovi-s- i we

tre now iiiepnred lo lill orders fur purr Lukw Im nt
ri miiiiiIiIii iirlri'D iml In qtunlh't of frum ten
pout'ii. in rr lima lot anil Mill niursnn'o in earry
oiii i u.iuue' lltruugh tlrn mson, Us's orrturs st
inn uiu ttanu,

TOL'fyl 8ICK0IAN.

w

H

S;l.

r1ao
'A

s

V,

Si
M

INsl ltAM K.

1 itA : I

Insurance Companies.

or.grrK I

mm. h. i . unit),
S. IJ. AVtlM,

lllollAs It VMS.

bl!. stri" t slid Cunnr.cirts1 xsrne. Wtmr: leixk.

(iR'h'KRS AM) ( OMNKspiv Mljw mviX
TliATToX k JUKI),

AVmu.K.sA LEGiioci:ua
- SD

i'oni in ii(i!i Merchants, ;

m (;lllu LEVEE.

AtiEXTS AMERICAN POWDER COlfl'' V

fairo, Illinois..
H STUTfOJ(, C.:- -. T. 11. MU. HlMUHti.

JLALUDAY liliOTJIKUS,

CA1UO, ILLINOIS.

j Commission Mcrcliants,
liK At T.M IS

GK UN, ELOI'K AND HAY.

r iiriuUi'si

lyptianFlouriii.Mills
Highest Ca.sh Price I'aid for WlicaL

j li.N K LK, TIIISl'!:V()OI)

fs.il'Ht' jpita

Fiinners' Tohneco "Warelionsc

-- A S U -

General Coiiiiuisbion aTcichaiils,

Ji'uc. l i.. suit 1'JT fiiiann'i- I I , . f r , c
( ul Areiie v i

' 1

I
I II I l.'At, AliviOHVIIluMS i.e", lu (111 l'llllSiKl1. ll

4 ef l'e! t'luio suit rain.

WaC

(jOAh! ( UAL!

1 'if tslmrji',

jSl i. Ctudion,
1 Vvtona Cain'iol

C ( .) A L .

Orders for Coul by the cur-lou- Ion ur
in lioifHlictuls for sliipmont jirotupily

to. To la riro ('oiisiiiiicis mid all
nmniifiMttircis we nrc prcpurcil toHiip-pl- y

any qtmnlity.hy the inoiillicr year,
at uniform nites.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

0r on hrfliot, foot nf W xlb HI met; ofttiftif
llalllilsv Hrnlliers, optiosIlK St, l.'lnirliit lliitnl:
Kevjiiliin Mills, Twnml'tli trnui; t'oul Dump, fuwt
of 1'Llrtlulh slrusli Hgrtutka drswitr W.

i


